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Oldest Mational Bank in
—1THE COTTON. GIN PROJECT

Ths people of Roosevelt U0W0J 
ty ere much interested in the 
project now being under token
in For teles to establish a cot to-' 
Jin and baler here. Tois is a 
tine cotton country and many 
who would go into tbs' raising 
of ibis staple article are deterr
ed therefrom by the feet that 
the loose cotton has pov to be 
shipped to Hereford or oilier 
points to be ginned and baled, 
when it oould be done here at 
much lees expense to tbd grow, 
er. In view of the fact that 
not enough oottou is now grown 
to make the establishment of 
the gin and baler a paying prop 
osition the following persons 
have agreed to donate the 
amount set opposite tbeir names 
for the purpose of paying for 
the machinery, while Mr. C. W 
Morris of Porlales will pay the 
freight on (he outfit from Birm 
ingham, Ala., build the buildings 
necessary aod install it in con. 
nection with hie grain mill. Tbs 
running of the gip will not psy 
experfaes this year but will en
courage the growing of cotton 
next year. - *850.00 will pay for 
the machinery, almost 1200,00 
of wbioh bss already been rath 
ed. Public spirited citizens who 
have the well fare of the conn 
try at heart shquld call upon

/
Mr. Morris at bis grain stirs  
in Por tales and donate what 
they oan toward this project 

Mr. Morris has nothing to 
gain in the proposition for the 
reason that as soon as ooltoo 
raising becomes popular the 
ygild will become greater tha n 
this gin oan handle and some 
one else p ill start a  large plant 
and go in for the bnsipess with 
a  monetary view.

T taae who have subscribed 
are as follows:
H. G. Justice h Seas-............MS0.
Jobes A Hardy Bros...... - -  fi.NS.
Warren—Koosbce Co.... Jft 00.
W. K. Lindsey ________ ...10.00.
CltIren's National Bank------ ...10.00.
Biaakenablp a  Woodcock Co %M.
J. M. Knggard ~ ...................... 10.00.
Joe Howard a  Sons __   MOO.
Portals* Saak a  Tract Co.... 10.00.
Blpy Jorday I n a t i r  On .......I0.0S.
Joins a  Berries------- -2------ ---IS M.
J. W  Osborn . .____  AM.
Portales Lumber Co........  J M t
Scott a  S ay lo r____ —......  .AM.
T. H. BM hssss---------------— -LOO.
A B. Austin -------:..._________
Walter Horton ...------------------- >50.
W. A. Krnnoo ...j----------------AM.
Pred Cfosby .... ...  .. AM.'
Ed. J. Near..    ----------------- A 00
Porta lea Herald----- --------------- 100.
C. 1. Andersbs ...— — .... — L B .

J.B. Fitch ugh Is bsviSg two two  
story build lags erected on Booth 
Halo street, Mr. Fltshsgh has now 
three two story buildings la Clovis 
—Chronicle.

PECOS VA
Leaves for Tour 

and Middle

CAB

The oar containing She Faroe 
Valley Exhibit 0o%M op by 
the towns of Ponttss, TWxioo 
and Roswell has left jm its tour 
of tbs conn try. It  iwill spend 
one week st the DaUqt Fair aod 
the balance of the • • • ■ e r  will 
exhibit in dlfferadt towns 
throughout Missouri, Kansas, 
Illinois, Iowa aad Nebraska. 
Views of the different towns 
andlocaliUee will be shown by 
sterograpbie pictures thrown on 
s  fifty foot oanvss. Por tales 
will be represented by views 
•bowing throe 
bank buildings,
Messrs. Humble,
W si ton and V<

Dunlop A 
Garrett ska 
late man to

pictures. Messrs 
Hopper and W. H. 
the Por tales real es 
be represented by printed mat
ter, etc, This car will do an 
inestimable amount of good to 
this oommomty by showing in 
pic tors aod fact the advantages 
of the region.

Star Bakery Chanfes Hands
Mr, D. A. Ferguson has psrehnesd 

the Star Bakery from Mr. Boggs 
and will eoatlane It nt tbs same 
stand. He will add a Has of floe 
fruits nod will continue to ran a  
bakery second to none in Portals*.

NEW STORE BLDG.
C. V. Harris A Co- of the Ar

kansas Store, have the plans 
drawn and will let the rontract 
Within a few days for the erec
tion of a handsome stone or 
brick bailding on their lot next 
to the Star Bakery.

The building is to be obs story 
with large basement, 25x 100, 
and will be a great Improvement 
to that side of the sqare. When 
completed It will house the A r
kansas store. They hope to 
have the building completed 
within sixty days.

Marriaftt.
w. c. Houston sad Catherine T. 

McCarthy, both of Floyd, weik mju- 
rtod at Portals*, Saturday, August,
M, Judge C. M. Compton oOlciat-.__ »

J. H. Elliott and Oru Collins, both

August fl, by Judge C. M. Compton.
W. M. Teague and Miss I. L Byrd, 

both of Ksnna, wsr* united Is mar 
Hags at Bllda. on Jnlv M, by Btv. 
J. W, Oliver.

Reunion.Confederate Veteran’s
Cosfndsrat* Veteran’s Reunion 

takes place at Portals* this Friday 
aad Saturday, Aug- B  sad N. 
Them will bs good speaking, plenty 
of good thing* to sat, aad a good 
tlms generally. Corns aad tois the 
veterans aad psrtakt of tbeir so* th
em hospitality. Bring a basket 
with yon aad share with yonr 
neighbors.

Boxing Contest
Theyounger part of tbs male pops- 

latlon of Tested with sporting pro- ’ 
ell ritles set to Saturday aod ecsctsd 
a twenty foot arena, oil Garwood 
street, where will bs bald events of a  
•porting nature

The first of a  series of sock event* 
took pines Saturday night when 
"Mexican** Pets Byerett, Champion 
Heavyweight of tbs Bontbwsstaad
John Wilson, Colored Champion of 
Texlco, met In n four round boxing 
exhibition.

Tbs Mexican, at every stags of the 
game, bad things bis way. aad dis
played more science, aad was cooler 
than bis opponent. He was awarded 
the decision on points. There was 
*  lent* attendance.__________

Roosevelt County Growing
Mr. R. A. Cromer of Cromer, New 

Mexico, was la town

bands with hto many friends I
ales. He has opened a g rocery, Iwd
and produce store nt C m m r aad 
gave tbs Herald fob oSc* aa order 
for prlatlag office supplies. There 
are quits * number of storm opening 
at tbs different points Is the const/ 
which will do well as the eooatry 
aettle* op Burnses to them a ll

Sife of Deeded Land.
Jo* Howard A  Bona sold this

week the ISO seres of deeded land 
situated 6 miles northwest of Port- 

a  belonging to C. W. VanD/ks, 
to P  B. Smith of Hants Anas. Mr 
Smith will mnv* his family to this 
place In tbs near future.
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Court*** at Mom*.
Wa aw *U creatures of UbR, 

men and women altk*. and the hablta 
aad surroundings of dally M* hate a 
powerful Influence on the character of 
both. The root of all bad manst-r U 
■elflihnca*; when *elf ever I* flr*t, fo.’a- 
moat consideration for others alwaya 
jags much la the rear, and drop* no 
far behind in time that It dlaappear* 
altogether. “One cannot keep up the 
ceremony and etiquette o f society 
when at home." True, for between 
friend* these caa be laid arid*. They 
merely are the rivets that keiP no
de ty together, but not court** v aad 
consideration. The lattar ought to 
be ao much the habit with each of aa 
that It will become our second nature, 
and therefor* caa he * •  wore laid 
aside than can an arc or a leg.

HCV.P* row TOWN BUILDER*

Stranger* to a town form thMr 
oplnloae a* to it* people by the ap
pearance at the business places aad 
the residence*. In a town where the 
buildings aw dingy and dirty, and the 
show window* of the storee aw care- 
leaaly arranged. It la evidence that 
there (a a lack of enterprlae. It pays 
the business man of a tows to be care- 
fa! a* to the exterior appear***** of 
thalr places of business.

Tow**—Tbs other day I h<ped your
friend Dubley to sal act a haautUal 
etching—

Browne—Dent mention Dubley is  
me; hs’a no friend of mine 

Town*—Why. ha told me be waa go
ing to sand the etching as a present
to you— ti ____

Justice of the »eace A. M. Light, of 
Rolla, Mo., Major. Uniformed Rank.

f  Knights of Pythias.
T h ir d  Battalion. 
Second Regiment, 
Missouri Brigade.

says: “I am pleased 
to endorse the use 
of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, a medicine 
of great merit. Hav
ing had personal ex
perts ace with many 

kidney medicine*. I am In a position 
to know whereof 1 speak, and am 
pleased to add my endorsement and 
to recommend thalr use."

Sold by all dealer* 60 cents a box. 
Poster-kltlbuni Oh, HaWalo, N. T.

Browne So ha did aad my wife 
made ma marrin g* all the other p*•>
taws la the perter to make ream flat 
it and I’m not dons yah

Net “Just as Oeed"—ttfls the Bee*.
One box of Hunt's Care to unfailing

ly. unqualifiedly, aad absolutely guar
anteed to cow say form of M a  Dis
ease. It to particularly active la 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms I f  Itching known.

Kcsema. Tetter. Ringworm and aJI 
Similar troubles are relieved by erne 
application; cared by on* bos.

Her for the tingle tiles.
Mlsa Elderlslgh—Now that yon have 

a husband. I suppose yon haven’t a 
stogie wish ungratlfled.

Mrs. Wsdderly (sighing)-Only etoe 
—and that to a single wish.

letm  Comma tar Complaint Which 
Can t *  Obliterated by the 

United efforts of th* Smell tow as usually contain bat few 
expensive residences. It matters little 
how todxpeastvety built residences are 
If the buildings are kept well paiated 
aad the yards neat and cteaa. This 
la evidence of the good last* of tbs 
people •

la nmny (owns la ooaatry districts 
them aw blttotng posts piaoad here 
aad thaw before the storee. It to gen- 
*  rally th* sans that where the hitch- 
tag poet Is found, unless the street Is 
well paved, thtw to a mud bole, 
■very town that Is Incorporated

How oftsa do wa hear It said that 
the young man has not the opportun
ity that Urn young man of a score of 
years ago had. How great Is th* com
plaint of trusts and combinations 
Which control Industries to the detri
ment of th* smaller ones la business, 
aid how often to reference aad* to 
business concentration la th* large 
rltlse at the coat of tha smaller 
towns.

Innovations la business methods 
have beee many. It may be said that 
this la a » era of saooomica! methods; 
that evolution Is going a* continually 
broadening tbs Held for Indlvtdaal 
effort aad making possible the opes* 
Uon of mammoth eater prises. Thaw 
aaa ha ao dfattf as la the detrimental 
effects upon small towns of this buad- 
nees concentration la tbs larger cities. 
Pessimists deplore the lack of oppoft 
tunlty for the young men of today. 
At tha same time the large corpora
tions put forth the cry that tbsra Is a 
scarcity of the right kind of material 
for Important places of trust. How- 
aver this may be. there Is one thin;; 
evident, and that Is, small towns bslng 
kept from advancing narrows tha 
Held for the young men who would 
otherwise enjoy an opportunity to en
gage In business.

Traveling to the large city for em
ployment. tha youth, perhaps, aeeks a 
clerkship at moderate wage* Thare 
are thousand* of others that he must 
compete with In the race for success. 
His field Is narrowed. It Is not often 
that he has fair competition, and fa 
vorltlsm he finds Is one of the obstrac 
tlona In hla way. One of the cures 
for this condition Is to devise means 
of enlarging the scope and Importance 
of the so-called country towns.

There Is no economical reason why 
the large city should have the busi
ness that rightfully belongs to tbs 
small town. There Is no saving In 
buying goods at s distant point even 
though a small percentage may be 
saved directly. Whenever e resident 
of a community sends his money to 
some other community for the neces 
sllles that he requires, he robs his 
own bom” town of a certain umount 
of business. Kmploymstit is given to 
the people of the large city Instead of 
the people of the local community.

It has been estimated that more 
than 60 per cent, of the trade goes 
from some communities to larger 
cities If this trade were given to the 
home town. It would Immediately dou
ble Its business Importance and givs a 
corresponding Increase la employment 
for the people This mesas that the 
imputation of the town would t>e in 
created end th* oiportunlty for *n 
gaging In business would be greater 
Not only ihU but It Is an rstablbhed 
principle that values of firm lamls to 
a great extent are depen I nt upon the 
activity of the town neat which th# 
fnrma may be located. Thus It It 
plain that If the boss of farmers 
would have greater opportunities open 
to them for engaging In business. It 
can be Increased l.v close I > adhering 
to the horns trade and bom protec 
tion principle, which widens the local 
field for Individual effort la a t>u» loses

Kvery roan Is an Important factor 
In the community where he resides. 
Hla Influence Is either good or had. 
HU value as a citizen la gauged ac
cording to hi* works. The honest la
borer, however humble. Is a valuable 
acquisition to society, and so Is every 
other producer.

Bobby’s Viewpoint.
The theater was brilliant wits col

ored lights and overflowing with n 
gay commencement throng. The 
stage was crow dad with a class of 200 
boys and thalr toflehera. Among the 
graduates was Jton. the big brother 
of little Bobby, flh<> was surveying 
tba arena with bulging eyes. He 
snuggled up to bl* father and In a 
stage whisper asled:

“ Papa, isn't It blca that so many 
people came to rJobn’s commence
ment?- ______^________

Laundry work fft home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In Order to get the 
desired stiffness. |t IS usually neces
sary to use so ranch starch that tha 
beauty and flnenOss of the fabric la 
bidden behind ff paste of varying 
thickness, which sot mly destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of th# goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, ff6 It can be applied 
much more thinly bectose of Its great
er strength than other makes.

“Our little girl, one y«ar aad s half 
old, was taken with eenema or that 
was what the doctor called It. W# 
took her to three doctors but by this 
time she was nothing but a yellow, 
greenish sore. One morning we dis
covered a little yellow pimple on one 
of her eyes. Doctor No-1 said that w# 
had better take her to some eye spe
cialist. since It waa an nicer. So we 
went to Oswego to doctor No. 4, and 
ha said tha eyesight waa gone. Wa 
were nearly discouraged, but I thought 
we would try the Cutlcura Treatment, 
so I purchased a set of Cutlcura Rem
edies. which cost me |1, aad la three 
days our daughter, who bad bees sick 
about eight months, showed great Im
provement, and In one week all sores 
had disappeared. Of course It could 
not restore the eyesight, but If we had 
used Cutlcura In time I am confident 
that It would hava saved the eye. 
Mrs. Frank Abbott. R. F. D. No. 9. Ful- 

N. Y.. Aug. 17. 1906.

placing of h.tehtog posts Indiscrimin
ately la the strseta. There should b* 
set said* some side street that Is earn- 
veal. nt to tha business portion of the 
town, where the fanners aad othsra 
can hitch their teams Instead of to 
frost of the stores.

Good sidewalks give the strangers 
to S tows' s favorable Impression of 
the place, aad also they are an advan- 
tags la many ways and may prova a 
mattar of economy through the pre
vention of accidents that might glva 
cause for damage against tha tows 
corporation.

Nearly every small town has Its 
public park. It Is often noticed that 
these parks are little cared for. They 
are publle pastures aad servo no good 
purpose aa places where th* people 
of the town can meet evenings for 
social Intercourse. People of towns 
should take prld# In keeping the pub
lic parks In good condition. They can 
lie made beauty spots with but little 
effort and expense.

ton, Oswego Co.

What He-Gave Him.
Bacon—A man asked me for money 

on the street to-day.
Kgbert—And did you give him any

thing?
“I should say I did! I gave him a 

look that he won't forget la a hurry I" 
—Yonkers Statesman.

Buds Death. the Jfeu-t Presse gives 
j .he following Incident Count Andras 
P «y had a habit of smoothing with his 

hand his richly afle,l hair. One day 
j in Important daffUnrnt had passed 

he Austrian council of ministers. In 
j die contents of wbl h Count Andras- 

sy was Interested. Shortly afterward 
| the Austrian president of the mials- 
' try said to on* at the ministers: 
i Count Andrasay bar read U>* latest 
' document." “ How do you knowT" “1 
! find on It the Imprint of Count Ad- 
| Irassys fingers," responded the presi

dent with a laugh.

Need a Good Bank.
A good bank Is s valuable asset for 

the small town. During these days 
of prosperity people of almost every 
community have a surplus amount of 
money to deposit In the bank, or to 
Invest In a way that will bring a 
fair margin of interest. Lately a sys
tem baa grown up of doing a banking 
business by mall Alleged

That an article may be good as well 
as cheap, and give entire satisfaction, 
Is proven by the extraordinary sale of 
Defiance 8tarch. each package con
taining one-third more Starch than 
cap be had of say other brand for tha 
same money.

READERSsavings
banks and Investment companies In 
large cities advertise widely offering 
six to seven per cent. Interest on de- 
iKMlts. Many who have little knowl
edge or financial affairs make depos
its In these banks The Lincoln bank 
at Oak Park. 111. was one of these In
stitutions that made great offers to 
the people of agricultural districts In 
order to secure deposits. More than 
11,000,000 were deposited by farmers 
and others In this concern. Within a 
year It wa* declared unsound by the 
United States authorities, the pro
moter of It placed under arrest and 
charged with fraud. The poor de
luded depositors are not likely to re
ceive five per cent, of their deposits.
Remember that when you send your 
money from your local community It | they're glvln' her t wt wine " 
reme* to be any factor In developing "Never mind,' ime the answer, 
bom* resources or In adding to the "don't you troub!-. young man. I 
wealth of the place It Is better al- ' thought pethapa by the way we've 
ways to patronise home banks than been getting atom: abe was run on 
banks far away. sloe gin''—London Tit Bits

Imitative “ Msslah” Bird.
The "mralah” bird of India excels 

all others In Its Imitative powers

W O M E N  W H O  C H A R M
Health Is the First Essential T o w a rd  M ailing  

W om an  Attractive.

One of the swindles that Is now be
ing operated throughout the country 
is being worked by a number of stock- 
food agent*. They visit a locality, 
represent to some responsible farm
er how much money caa be made 
hroogh becoming an agent for the 

stock food. No money Is required In 
advance, but thay aak that an agree
ment be signed to take a certain 
amount of the food. This agreement 
later turns up as a note, and the farm
er pay* 20 times over what the cheap 
stuff he receives is worth.

A Question of Int-rset to All Care
ful Perssna.

Argument* on food are Interesting- 
Many persons adopt a vegetarian diet 
on the ground that they do not like to 
feel that life has t*

MISS HULDA KUGHLEK
There la a beauty and attract!re- 

neas in health which la far greater 
than mere regularity of feature.

A sleklv.Irritable, and complaining 
woman always carries a cloud of 
denreasion with her; she is not only 
unhappy herself but la a damper to 
all Joy and happiness when with her 
family and friends

It Is the bright, healthy, vivacious 
woman who al ways charms and carries 
sunshine wherever she goes.

I f  a woman flnda that her energies 
are flagging and that everything tlrea

M ISS ELIZABETH WYNN
Mias Raida Kughler, o f No, M, 

West lith  Street, New York CMg, 
writes :

taken to feed 
them, nor do they fancy the thought 
of eating dead meat.

On the other hand, too great con
sumption of partly cooked stare fly 
oats and wheat or whits bread, pastry, 
etc., produces serious bowel troubles, 
because the bowel digestive organa 
(where starch Is digested), are over
taxed and tie  food torments produc
ing gas, and micro baa generate in tba 
decayed food, frequently bringing on 
peritonitis and appendicitis.

Starchy food Is abnolntely essential 
to the h i man bedy. Its best form is 
shown In the food "Grape Nuts," where 
the starch Is changed into s form of 
sugsr during the process of its menu 
fsctnre. Iff this way, the required 
food Is presented to the system In s 
vro-dlgested form and 1s Immediately 
made Into blood and titanc, without 
taxing the digestive organs.

A remarkable result In nourishment 
Is obtained; the person using Grape- 
Nut* gains quickly In physical and 
m<ui til strength. Why In mental? 
Dec suae the food contains delicate 
particles of Phosphate of Potash ob
tained from the grains, and this unites 
with th* albsmen of all food and the 
combination Iff what aster* use* to rs- 
build worn not eelto Iff the brain. 
This la a scientific fact that can be 
easily proven hr toff toy’s am of 
Grape-Nuts. “Tbersfff a Reason.” 
Read. “Th* Road Iff WffUvttto," to

It Is estimated that people of the 
United Statu* pay between |6,000,000 
and t r' 060,000 yearly for what Is 
known as "phony'' Jewelry, which Is 
sold b> concerns operating through 
the malls.' It la not long since that a 

man In a western town ordereq

represents that be la merely advertis
ing it, and 4*3irss to place on* on 
trial without cost to the farmer. Of 
ourse a receipt for the wooden box 

Is asked. This receipt In the course 
of a few months torn* up as a prom 
laory note for |6&. The farmer hat a 
cheap wooden affair on hla hands that 
la not fforth the room It occupies, 
and a total failure as far as the re
frigerator gO»S.

People are interested In prices of 
goods. The wise merchants fully ap
preciate the value of the home paper 
as a medium of Intercourse with their 
customers. W*!1 written advertise
ments and the naming of prices at
tract attention, tor the average per
son when hla attention Is called to an 
article always wants to know the 
coat.

Women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular functions, bseh- 
acbe. bloating (or flatulence), dlaplaee- 
menu. Inflammation or ulesratkm. 
that Ix-aring-down feeling, dtaalneas.

her, If her feminine system fails to 
perform IU allotted duties, there la 
nervousness, sleeplessness, faintness, 
backache, headache, bearing-down 
paina. and irregularities, can sing 
constant misery and melancholia, 
shg should remember that Lydia B. 
PUk ham's Vegetable C*m  pound 
made from native root* andherhs will 
dispel all these troubles. By correct
ing the causa of th* trouble it cures 
where other treatment may have 
failed.

Mina Elisabeth TV run, of No 90S. _____u ____\»___. a-u.

ytpng
a diamond engagement ring from a 
house located In a middle western city 
and paid 1100 for thv> aame. He car
ried It to the local Jeweler and a careful 
examination brought forth the opinion 
that It *aa a low grind* diamond 
Later It was discovered that It waa 
merely an Imitation stone and valsed 
at about 110. It Is a wise Idea for 
pepple who desire to purchase any
thing In the Jewelry line to patronize 
concerns which are locally known aa 
thoroughly reliable.

Kestdenta of rural communities 
should beware of traveling agenta 
who are disposing of new fangled cold 
air refrigerators. This refrigerator Is 
.represented as requiring no Ice. All 
ithat la necessary Is to fill some of tbs 
.reservoirs It contains with odd water. 
The agent does not ask that the farm
er even boy this refrigerator, and

Indlgestioa, or nervous ~mno* 
may be restored to perfect heal 
strength by taking Lydia K. 
ham a Vegetable Compound.

located and the quickest aad so 
way of recovery advised. Out o f 
ya*t volume of experience to treat 
female ills Mr*. Ptokhaaa proto 
ha* the very knowledge that 1 
help your ease Her Sdvto* to I 
and always helpful.

One dollar circulated In a commun
ity la worth to It |60 circulated In 
soqie other plana. A district Is made 
wealthy only by retaining In It th* 
dollars that art earned within M. or 
which may be brought to It through 
commerce.

r j i i  fjWTi



Two Advortlolng Truth*.
A so*p millionaire tad *a actor

What Is CASTORIA
lionaJro. "And 1 do Ilk* you. Lons 
■too* I  discarded every form at ad
vertisement save that of the press, 
finding that they who didn't read a 
dally paper had no use for soap."

that perhaps this year their aaaguiae
expectation* were not to be realise* 
On May day wbea a large proportion 
at wheat had usually been sown there 
was this year very Uttle seeding done. 
Finally. however, winter whteh had 
tarried so let* in the lap of sprtag la 
ell parte, of the Continent vanished 
before the vertical rays at the tan, 
and the harry end bustle of spring 
work commenced on the western pral

Makea Pain Go Away.
Are yon one of thefeaee who pay in toil 

For your right of wap through this 
Ufo?

If eo you Win find Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
A friend which will aid in the strife. 
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with palatal fraenaaey. Baras, braises.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. t
___

O E H U IN g  CASTORIA A L W A Y S

s a w s  n a r u m i e
the men who wears corns on his hands. 
A better remedy for these troubles does 
not exist then Hunt's Lightning OIL

tag the winter left the gronnd In excel
lent Shape when owes eusihig opera
tions commenced and from the time 
weather conditions permitted the ones 
meucement of work an til planting was 
completed, the former* were a bney 
class. The area In Wheat 1* not 
much larger then last year, but oats, 
barley oad fiex ere mack la excess -of 
pest peoords. the farmers deeming ft 
wiser on account of the lateness at 
the season to put in n heavier propor-

moet reliable reports to hand tt ap
pears that the acreage as campered 
with 1PM will show as Inc rones ef 11% 
In oats. lfi% ta hurley' sad 1S% b  
dor.

Around Akotoks. High Btvar. Nan 
ton. Claresholrn and other wlntet 
wheat centers, if the present weather 
conditions continue, the winter wheat 
win be In heed by the middle of July.

The backward weather in the early 
pert of May allowed the newly sown 
gram to get *  firm root la the y uan A 
oad bow with aa ahead* n re at m is t  
nr* end warm weather the growth is 
remarkable. All danger of Injury 
from droughts Is practically over aa 
the green crop covet* the ground rw 
mining the moisture required for Its 
growth sad preventing thp too rapid 
evaporation which might otherwise

In Um  For Over 30 Years

RHEUMATISM
05,000 Aorea In the Most Fertile Part of South 

Texas Now on the Market.

Tbs Simmons ranch, located 36 miles south at Baa Antonio, has 
been dtvlded into farms and Is now being sold to esttlei*. Ton bate 
whet is probably the last opportunity to secure a farm of from 10 
acres to 040 scree (Including two lots In town) for fitlfi, payable 910 
e month without interest. This land will doable Is value in a short

whii h

CARTERS
Crops la Western Canada mature in 

on* hundred days of good weather, 
and aa the weather conditions have 
beaa ideal Maee seeding/and with
spring wheat now from 14 to 10 Inches 
above the ground, a tall average crop 
Is confidently expected.

In addition to the cheering pros 
pacts of this year's yield the tenners 
eta to be congratulated on tbs tact 
that they still have In their possession 
five million buabeN of Wheat from last 
rear's crop which they ere bow dis
posing of at high prices.

The splendid yield of 00.000.00# 
bushels at wheat raised Is 1900 1%
the three province* of Manitoba, 8a* 
satebewen and Alberta, together with 
'he almost certain assurance that this 
rear will nee a oonsldarable tacranes, 
le, as la the post, calling the atten
tion of the world of the “L$*t Beet 
West,'* and thousands from the United 
States and the agrtaattnrnl districts

CARTERS!
R. i. Mnyber. No. 40« South Clark 

f t ,  Chicago, writes as follows:
*T have kept and used your Hunt's 

Lightning OH for the lest ten years In 
my family It Is the only kind to kave

ENGRAVINGS

told the friends■a see her. Ha bn 
rfth whom she kv 
would probably he 
lay ho was hurriedly seat 
tppeered to her# be* sms «

mM at her right hand, which was 
Monad, bat set rigid, -he eelmly at
'rected from It th# fee which she 
•ad provided for him. end as be did 
•o he murmured: ''Sensible to th* 
eat/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '*■

Another Brand.
"1 suppose you real la* the danger of 

firewater?” said -the man * 9 *  tile* fir
oenefit people. . . .  _ t.

”1 do,- answered the Indian.
bought fully; "especially the kind th< 
paleface pets la hl% automobile.’'

Quite Mw Contrary.
‘‘Borne. I haven't had time yet to 

•end that list novel of J teri How 
Ud It end—happily r  

"No, Naggtts; It ended tragic* 11/ 
rhe total salon were f t
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bad ailed bi o. He badtoea suff
ering from Um depressing effects 
of ttvtaf is  a  monarchy How bn m
goihg to bit om  of tio hottest 
A a n te a u  that aver called a

ATTORNEY; AT LAW.
The Herald la cooataotly re

ceiving letter* like -the foUowtng.
Portalee -Herald, Geotlemeo: 

Kindly send me yoar papas far 
six months and I mill send check 
for the amount whatever it is 
whenever yon scad la yoar bill, 
Reap, V. J. rteotar, Deoisoe 
Tea. ^

Over 300 names of those living 
io other states who are atuioos 
to learn about tbii section have 
been banded io to u* this weak, 
sodwe are endeavoring to send 
them all copies of the paper con
taining writeups of what is going 
on around Kooeeveil Conoty and 
Portales. This effort should bear

■umtMDR I f " "  I

■■■ ; il̂ g

atioo of Independence t* mokic 
for the next Fourth of Inly picnic 
of his Seoday school class.

J . B. Duon. Jr.

Pectt Valey l> H tbret
A. Potts, the s d m tW a i egret, 

seam Inn law day* ago from the 
north brlagtac a party of eighteen 
prospectors. H# is IB readiness to 
start oet a n t  wash oa a trip

T O O M B S, P A 0E  
&  PH ILLIPS

KEMP LU
CLAYTON,

A oemplete linn of all Uada ?f hntbnr. 
Let ui figure on your trtifa . i t

s

W. L. McLAUGHLIH, Looal Manager.

GEORGE L. REESE
^ * T

Attorney**-Law,
POITALES. VEW XEXIOO

aovtag ptetnrv meehlns that will 
show on a sunres Btty tost squ arc 
tbs woadsrs at ths Pecos Valley. 
Orowing crops will he watered.

Territory. The raMsy «d- 
iat' Is msds possible hy thscoating os for pepef and

oow wo aspect to booofit by it 
later. Come in sad tall os aboat 
your crops and 1st ns tell the out
side world.

sees of Boswell sad points dowa 
tie road.—Boswsll Besord.

h'e befelre tbe Beoord shook! here 
■aid "ep ths road” lor bars got 
Portales and Temlso sebaertbed eev- 
oral hand red dollafe toward this 
osortag pic tars scheme within ths 
last lew weeks.

FOiTsALE CHEAP.
One windmill, 10 ft. wheel, aj 

in. pomp, end tower complete,

Portales, Haw Mexico.

A N N E XW. O. YOUNG 
ATTORNEY AT Li

(Mbs Bask $t PwUlwB'ld’g, 

PORTALES, N. l i

The incorporation move baa 
tiOMr squashed temporarily bv 
the inability of the cantos takers 
to find the necessary number of 
permanent inhabitants of Por- 
tale*. It seems that the centos 
takers were oat of town men 
chosen with the ides of being 
witboot prejudice io either side, 
who were very strict in tbs en
forcement 3 f the lew as interpet- 
ed to them ia regard to people 
residing in Portals* but bolding 
claims near by. These were not 
considered cilixena therefor* 
were not counted by tbs census 
tskers.

W. E. P A T T E R 80N,
PHYStClAfi sod SUKGBON.also, to milch cows and t cream 

separator. Leslie Smith. $ miles 
S. E. of Portales. Once Next to FoHalcs Hotel. 

Residence—Tlie Bleeding Place, j .  w .  o s B o i ^ n  ;
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Fresh. Clean Goods at Right Prices. Your TradeVI Be App*caM

EDVARD O'CONNELL
A B S T R A C T E R

The only eet at abstract books Ik 
ths county.

All work guaranteed to conform 
to record*.
POHTALK8. - NEW MEXICO

Th e Portales Lum ber G  

ny wish to announce that 
have Just received 

highly celebrated 

Lime.

DENTIST.
Portales, N. M

New York Letter.
New York. August ip.

Her* ia a man who while te
chnically within his rights has 
brought down upon hit head by 
his actions, the condemnation of 
s whole neighborhood of respect
able people. His name is Hanery 
A. Wesiseman sod he live* at 
No. 33S East Fiftieth street, a 
handsome brown stone house 
which be owns. Recently hit 
conduct ranched such a state 
that hit neighbors had him sent 
to the workhouse for five days. 
The revenge Wesisemaa sought 
is aniqne. Ha bad a huge sign 
painted and placed over the door 
offering his fine house fat rent to 
negroes only end suggesting on 
the sign that the premises would 
make a capital negro boarding 
house.

The Rev. Mr. Aked who came 
over here |o preach at the "Fifth 
Avenue Standard Oil Church'- 
has discovered that na English
man ia the unhappiegt and 
forlornest of creatures and basal 
the same t^Be announced that he 
expects to become aa American 
at the earliest possible moment. 
The Reverend gentleman wan 
recently interviewed at bit bomn 
where at intervals during the in
terview be arose and kicked a 
staffed nnidnrn t with greet 
vehemence. He also smoked an 
Andy Jackson cigar which is so 
called because it appeared to,be

W hite

CO AL y  GRAIN ,y  H A Y

FIRE INSURANCE
BA R BER SH O P

FRED OROSBY, PROP
nones roe publication

IPIT4HU.
♦ a e e b w .  ^  ~

J. L. OSBORN.
OITV tr a n s p u t

no-tick r j*  publication

mainly composed of old hickory, j 
Mr. Aked spoke at some length 

bat no greet breadth. Me ftattd 
that for years and pears while 
living in England ha fak like his 
last Berne. - Me sappoaed *  was 
anairia. Rat after Jm  heard bom j

LIV
W y n - TW — ■■ / J

Phone us When Yoi Ml a Rif



nty Bushels to the Acre 
on First Year Sod.
oilinger, who lives iz acres adder cultivation, 34 of 
bwest of Port ales, was «Wcb »»in Kaflgccoro, Usance
Friday and told the la “ • la*
. . . . . . .  . . oot have a fair start on account
■ " “ ■ *' *  “  of tbe late spring, yet it will make
year then three men twenty bushels to the asm no 
aid gather. He has 52 first year sod.

A Fifty Pound Melon.
J. H. Sandeter. who Uvea seven 

mites southeast, brought la e  floe 
green colored water melon oa Sat
urday which tipped the scales at 
Just 60 pounds. He cut It et the 
Titnefi office and Invited tbs other 
new«paper4»llows aad other* In to
devour it. '  * 11■ • ■*- ]
Cbawbsrlate’s CeSc. CSstcrs sad Marrhaaa 

SssMdy. Batter Thai Three Doctors.
“ Three yean  ago wa had three

doctor* with our little boy and every 
thing that they could do aeeined In 
vein. At last whan all hope seemed 
to Ite gone we began nslog Chamber
lain’s Colie. Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Keinedy and In a few home he began 
to Itup ivve^Today ha to aa healthy 
a  child ns parents could wish for.”  r 
—Mra B. J. Johnson, Ltntou. Mias 
For sate by rearce A Dobbs.

, . Notice of Offered Kewtrd.
Tba undersigned will pav $250 

to any person or persona fur
nishing evidence leading to tbe 
arrest and conviction in any 
District Court in New Mexloo of 
any party or parties stealing or 
Willfully and maliciooely killing, 
maiming, disfiguring or know- 
ingly selling, leading op ridirg 
away aov horse or horses or 
cattle belonging to the DZ and 
Diamond Tail Eaoch in Rooae-

elt and Chaves Counties, New 
Mexico. %

J .  O. Cchtbj, Manager. *

OF P0RTAL65lateaa moat remarkable experience. 
Ha aaya; ’’After taking baa than 
three bottles of Bteetrfe BlttsraTl 
*rai Uko oaa rising from the grave. 
My trouble Is Bright's disease, la the 
Diabetes stage ?  felly betelre Ktee- 
tric Bitters will cure me permanently 
for It haa already stopped tbs liver 
and bladder compUcsttoas which 
have troubled me lor yean.” Uuar 
an teed at Pearce A Dob be drug 
gist. Price oelytAc.

A  new postofflee waa established 
last work In Boo os volt county, ceil
ed Dereaeo. forty-two miles norite 
west of Portalaa. J?hn H. Jemlooo 
la postmaster -and tba mall la am  
Had there from Tolar.

CAPITAL $56,000
DIRECTORSp* I-, Aw

To Improve the appetite and 
llengthen the digestion try n Isw 
uses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
tver Tablets. Mr. J. H Setts, of

Impaired, i%-

caunsd a pleasant nod satisfactory 
movement of the bowete.” Priced  
coats. Bamptesfrsa. PSarcs A Dobs.

Notice to Ddtaqoeat Tu Paym.
The law requires that I ad vertis. 
a list of those who am delinquent 
in their taxes, and in compliance 
with this law I will advertise the 
list of delinquent tex payers ol 
Roosvelt County on /kngoat *$• 
If yon have not paid ae yet, do 
ao at once and save the farther 
cost of collection.

B. J . Reagan 
Collector aad Treasurer

Stock $25,000

MONUMENTSFor tbe good of thorn who sufler 
with eciema or other ouch trouble, 1 
wish to MV, my wife bad something 
of that kind and after using the 
doctors’ remebtea for some time con
cluded to try Chamberlain's Salve, 
and U proved to be batter than any 
thing ebe bad tried. For sate by 
Pearce A Dobbs,

NOTICE TO BROOM CORN 
RAISERS.

Leave orders with Portalas 
Broom Factory for thrasbiog 
your broom corn. Sea ns at does.

- NOTICE.
Go to Blankenship ft Wood*

cock Mercantile Co. for best bar
gains in tailor made suits, trous
ers and all gentlemen's goods 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

PU BLIC S A L E  '
On August 24th, at 2 p. m., in 

front of our store, we will'sell to 
tbe highest bidder for cash the 
W. J. Martio Jack. A very fine 
animal, i$ |  bands high. Can 
show the best colts of any jack in 
the country. Blankenship ft 
Woodcock Mercantile Co.

“ We never repent of sating too 
little” wns one of tbs tea miss of 
life of Thomas Jefctnoa. piaefrtent 
of the United States, aad the rale 
applies to every one without excep
tion daring this hot weather, bn- 
caeeelt Is hard on food, j r w j j  
small quantities, to he digested 
when tbe blood Is at high tempera
ture At this season we should eat

s? ssrs -ESss
possible by tbe see of a little Kodol 
For Indigestion ami draoepsla. 
which will rest the stomach by dl- 
greeting the food Itnrlf. Sold by 
Pearce A D»t>be.

THE PORTAIES
LAUNDRY

Rough dry tatetty work i

AT A BARGAIN
ONYX SODA FOUNTAIN

n J1 a 11-, 1  allwl^lw10 good ooM m on 001 y tugnuy uteo

S T A G  SA L O O NPA TR O N ® -V fW E  W T R Y

T f l €  6 A Q L 6  S A L O O J M
6 . C. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR

Two Bottles of Beer 25c
FIN EST OF WINKS AND CIGARS

POBTALES GRAIN & COAL CO
OSCAR B. H IL L  MANAGER

ACROSS FROM FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK

JOE’S RE8TAURANT
—  AND —

LUNCH ROOM
T k . m *  fc tt-d u . M u r u t  in

THE SAFBST AND BEST INVESTM ENT IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

THE MORRISON ADDITION
TO PORTALES, NEW MEX. poraRS uaicpni at# ujofscoopfrij

k  k  MJSTH pnpfMor .

ON I a SY PAYMBiTR ____

BIQ INPUQEMENTB OFFERED TO BUYERS

DOE P O W A ^ D  & SONS,



The Portales Herald | -  ™* “
Important Land Suit RUod.

An Important suit, the Inal decision 
of which will ho of far-reaching tan-ployed a fomldable ala- 

NfonSded in a colorad 
t he had already ahot a 
tamed lately aotlfled the 
tpund there was no truth 

, hut tor carrying Che gua 
i Mvltad U> become a gueat 
t county at Portal#* for a 
oath* or ao. The revolver 
toon* Pr. Beotts office at 
J h  RBaseU was tomporar 
M tn  Janitor work, 
now seventy-live caaea of 

p  Id La Junta and It Iv 
orted that there are tolly 
ick with the dread dlaeaa- 

_ que The typhoid ferar 
rridemlc has sir*ad rapld!\ In nplte 
jf the warning of the local papers fo- 
r eel dents to boll their water and the 
publication of a long list of ways In 
which to avoid the disease Issued by 
the board of totnlth of the Duke City

portance, has been Sled by Attorney 
Central Pritchard after cor solution 
with aud by direction of Acting Gover
nor Janies W. Reynolds la the court of 
the Pint Judicial District for the 
county Rio Arriba U,la entitled the 
Territory of Now Mexico. plaintiff, 
versus the Rio Orande Lumber Com
pany, T. A. Schomburg and T. C. Gra- 
Jen defendanU. The caso Is numbered 
K-02 on the docket of the court.

It will be remembered that for over 
a year past much Interest has been 
aroused and considerable dlscuaslon 
bus been had. oflrUl and In the news
papers, of the action of the Territorial 
Laad Boards having In charge the pub 
lie lands donated by the United States 
of America to the Territory of 
Ner Mexico for the baneflt of various 
Territorial Institutions and for other 
public purposes, among them botof 
the Improvement of the.Kio Grande la 
New Mexico In disponing of portions 
of these lauds to various parties. The 
lecords of the Territorial Lend Coir- 
r.ilesioaer, of the United States Selec
tion Commission, of the Territorial 
Land board and other official bodies, 
tome of them now out of existence, 
rhow that In found numbers about 
70,000 acres of these donations bars 
been disposed of to various parties 
curing the last live yean after due 
selection, appraisement, advertising, 
approval by the Secretary of the In
terior at prices ranging from >3 per 
acre up. Thereafter contracts for 
sales were made and deeds dellrered 
upon purchase price being paid.

toople Of m 
waa stolon
Portals*, wl 
dy engaged 

There art 
typhoid fee 
irllably ng 
ISO people i

. It Is % far gry from the Now Cm  
land termor, trying to arrange aa m  
floded granite quarry into n stags 
Jail that ho may have room In whim 
f t  plant his crop, and that master m 
anpl'al, science, and black aarih teg 
tost imp who ptowi with a traction 
engine and reaps with n tan horqs 
team And between them two types 
of termer* the drift Is steadily towasd 
tin Uttar.,

The comic paper does sot laugh at
the “granger" as frequently as H used

brown sauce or good gnvy, and a
dash of catsup. Finally tarn ta the 
minced and flavored meat and alauaer 
gently for flv* minutes; add a tea
spoon of lemon Juice and boil ap once 
more. Set back on the stove to koap 
Rot Cut half-lack slices from a 
nedlum dry loaf of broad aad shape 
with a tin heart-shaped cutter. Melt 
butter la a frying pan, fry the broad 
to a golden br-owm, drain on paper aad 
arrange on a hot platter. Heap the 
ml need meat on these, garnish with 
chopped, hard-boiled egg. or serve on 
each eronton, forming a neat In the 
meat, a poached egg.

PACKING THE LUNCH BASKCT.taat, the entire country looks With a 
respect bordering upon apprehonalof 
on this now type of Americas who

Wru.M .by Ughiniag aud Instantly 
killed. He had been transacting busi
ness here aad left at noon for bis home 
in a wagon, now in pan led by his wife, 
daughter and another woman. A ter
rific electrical gt»rm occurred and they 
were about to *e« k shelter at Romenv 
villi, four mllm from the city, when 
the accident happened.

Lucero was gtmek In the head and 
all tbo occupant* of the wagon were 
tendered nncogsclous When the wife 
recovered an hour afterward she found 
her husband .lea I with hi* bead split 
wide open, hut neither the team nor 
wagon was tnjnredfc

• mbars of the party 
it recovereJ from the

Newspaper Net Proper Thing to Wrap 
the CaUbledMn.has decided views on rnilmads. trusty

When It is not expedient to carry a 
basket or small box. at least sea that 
the eatables are daintily wrapped — 
not promiscuously Jumbled Into a 
piece of newspaper. One la surprised 
aad sometimes almost disgusted to 
see the method employed by many 
women who are fastidious la other 
respects, and it Is amasing that they 
eat with nay relish at all when bread, 
cake, pickles, a banana aad possibly 
a cold boiled potato are tied ta news
paper without other wrapping. Every 
one should know that strong chem
icals are employed In the uisuufaoters 
of paper, together with rags aad 
refuse, and It Is not a cheerful thought 
that the things we eat come In direct 
contact with them for several hours. 
The moisture from the viande causes 
more or lees Ink to be absorbed, aad. 
while not necessarily harmful, ft Is 
not appetising, to any the least.— 
Home Magasine.

la view of the Inundation of rridt 
ciJes by Immigrants who have sig
nificance only en ms sea.

The farm Is the nursery of Individ-

run. If you tre a cliff dweller In 
city send your bm  theca this cum 
mar and let him see what It meuaa to’ 

create wealth with the help of nature 
rather than with the ticker. You wlT 
help make him a batter American.'* 
The World To-day Magazine.

Work on the water works syatem at 
Tueumcarl haa already begun. The 
cost of the system, when completed, 
• II be 1200,000.

It la expected that the new $30,000 
water works syatem at Arteala, Eddy 
county, will be completed next weak. 
1 be system will be one of the best ta
the Territory.

L. Holliday, an engineer and promi
nent citlsea of Tucson, Arizona, waa 
nearly decapitated Saturday by being 
struck by a guy wire as be leaned 
from the cab window at Maricopa. The 
Impetus of the engine threw him to 
(he cab floor after the wire struck 
him. Hla head and neck are badly 
cut and be will lose one eye.

A prisoner at Phoenix, Arisons, at
tempted to escape from Deputy Sheriff 
Smith by Jumping through a car win
dow as the train pulled Into the sta
tion Smith followed him through the 
window, but as the officer Is a fat man, 
the prisoner bad a moment the atari 
while Smith hung In the aperture. Par
ties who saw the affair caught the 
prisoner. « e «

R H Bowman, a ranchman residing 
n»ai Hilda, Roosevelt county. Is lalJ 
jp as a result of the antics of a frac
tious Missouri mule While riding the 
mule along a barb wire fence a few 
•lnrr ago. the animal scraped him 
between the knee and ankle and sev- 
him Hla left leg was badly lacerated 
itetweea the knee an dankle and cev- 
< ral ligaments were also severed.

Tbe faculty of the School of Mines 
at Socorro has Just been completed by 
the election of four new members to 
vacant positions G. F. Kckbardt, a 
graduate of the R'ate University of 
Iowa, will occupy the chair of civil 
engineering, Arthur K. Adams, tbe 
chair of geology; W L. Richer, the 
chair of mathematics, and O. K. 
Turner will have charge of the pre
paratory department

Mr and Mra. K A. I-ayne and 
daughter. Miss Mary Tbomaa. of Sil
ver City. left last week for the Rlks' 
reunion In Philadelphia, where Mr. 
Lay** g*aa as a representative of Ml 
vrr Ctty lodge They wlU be absent 
six weeks or two months, as they In
tend visiting all the large eastern cit
ies and a number of watering place* 
on the Atlantic coast after tbe adjourn 
ment of the Elks' rcunloa.

Horace Felt ns an old-time prospec
tor and miner of the Hanover district. 
Is confined to the ladles' hospital In 
Silver CUy, suffering from partial 
paralysis of the right aids. Feltu* 
was kicked by a home last w**k, the 
blow knocking him down. He fell 
aero*# a heavy wagon tlru. sustaining 
a severe contusion on the back which 
later resulted In paralysis. While his 
condition Is serious It is thought he 
will pull through all right.

A horrible accident happened to 
FcoTT tTbatiks. of Broncho, ^exas, Just 
acrocft the line from Port-ties last 
week. While riding rapidly around a 
corral at that place, he leaned too near 
tbe fence aad came in contact with a 
ln*g, sharp^aptlntf r which projected

- atdlnter

evident Ip the New Jersey * u  Who 
• •am ashore and left the girl to 
dream was this king more of hla owe 
carease than of tbe poualblllty.of trhp 
nlag a Carnegie medal.

The other 
save aow al
■hock.

Teach*™' Institute.
Tbe Torranoi unty Teachers' In 

MHute, which Will be held at Rstaacia 
wUl be of two tre WO* duration, sod be
gan Monday. Julv 22d. Prof. A. D 
Btroup. superintendent of school* of 
Bernalillo rouato, will officiate as con 
doctor Prof, j ,  J Vert, tbs retiring 
I resident of ths New Mexico Normal 
Ualvcrsity, haa b< en engaged to con 
dpet the InstiWe but tound blmaelf 
unable to do n a n  he leave# the latter 
cart of this moot) to accept a position 
as head of a *oiiag» In the Middle 
West. Assists*! Buperin'endent it 
Public Instruction Alfredo M Bsnrhiz 
i-as been Invite# t<> deliver an address 
during tbe InstRu:* and has accepted.

INSURANCE ACTIVITY.

The New York Ufa Insurance Com
pany announces that Its new paid 
business during the half year Just end
ed was over seventy million dollar* 
As tbe new law allows no life com
pany to writs ovsr one hundred and 
fifty millions per year, It would ap
pear that thla company Is working 

, near# up to th* limit. The New 
York Ltf* gained such headway be
fore tbe law was passed and suffered 
so little, comparatively, from the Arm
strong Investigation, that the question 
With Ka ass ns os ment has been bow to 
keep business down to the limit, rath
er than how te reach It. |U other 
company Is writing nearly as much 
as th* law allows. Ths New York 
Lit* has evidently become n pre
ferred company.

The company's payments to policy 
l holders during the six months end
ing June $0 were $11.(60.7(1. It la 
Interesting to note that this amount 
was almost equally dlvidod between 
payments under policies maturing by 
death and payments made to living 
policy holders. Thus, while death 
claims were fltl,U0.U(, the a mount 
pn 1 tor matured endowments, anna 
Hies, trust fund installments, for por- 
rhasad policies and for dividends was 
$10.4(0,11$. Modern life Insurance,as 
practiced by tbs beat companies, am 
braces a wide field, and covers many 
contingencies. It Is money saved for 
th* aged, as well as money provided 
for the families of those who dis pre
maturely.

An English noblewoman aneerinyly 
declares that American girls dos t 
know anything about horses This 
may be true In a mensure, but we Olay
proudly reply that American girls 
know a lot about sparking plugs aad 
car bar* tors

Shoulder of Lamb Qrilled.
A shoulder of lamb Is axsallaat 

roasted, but Is often preferred cooked 
In tbe following manner: Score It 
about an Inch long and rub It over 
with n little butter and th* folk ol 
an egg, then dip It Into sifted crocket 
crumbs. Sprinkle over salt, pep pet 
and sweet herbs, roast until *  light 
brown. This U good with plate 
gravy, but better with the following 
•auce:

Take a quarter of a pint of drip
pings from the meat, mix It with th* 
•am* quantity of watar. Place on th* 
fire. When It bolls up thick** with 
a little flour and water mixed. Add 
a tablespoooful of tomato catsup; Ma
son with salt and pepper.

Sboota Up Town.
Santa F» -  ShooMtvg up a town" Is 

a rather expensive pastime since the 
practice haa be.* placed under the 
ban. W. M. fltmlon, who was arrvstel 
for this off an — at Tularusa. is com 
petent to teflttf) to (hi* statement Un 
mlncful of the fact that the wild and 
woolly day* were a thing of the paat in 
New Mexico, In- gave sn Impromptu 
exhibition With a Shooting Iron la tbe 
shape of a all ► hooter Re waa taken 
Into custody by OBcer IV Tv Dudlev 
of the Terrttorjnl Mounted Police, and 
whin arraigned wna floed $75 and 
coats, which he oatd

lowly Arthur Oro«v. nor, alxtsr In 
law of the dnke of Westminster, th# 
richest duke la Kaglaad. la travel tag
over that country In a wagon die 
gitiaed as a gypsy. She Intends to 
writs a book at»out her experiences 
Fro*i which It nvm i that the privilege 
of Mandating with a duke a lot of 
money does not prevent British high 
liffi* from being dreedly dull

Now is tbe time when all those who 
play or work about the water should 
study the rules tor restoring person• 
apparently drowned The rules pre
pared for the United States life sav
ing service direct that the efforts to 

natural breathing should be 
continued for from one to four hours. 
No mother would thiak that evea five 
hour* was too long to spend. If In the 
end her apparently drowsed child 
opened Its evea and hr-athed again.

English Meat PI*.
Aa a way of using left-ovar meat

try an old-fashioned ‘'English meat 
pie." Chop cold beef finely, put la a 
deep baking dish a layer of the meat, 
strew lightly with bread crumbs, sea 
son highly with salt, pepper, butter aad 
a few drops of onion Juice; repeat tbe 
process till the dish Is full or your 
ment used up. Pour over It a cup of 
stock or gravy, or. lacking these, hot 
water with a teaspoon of butter malt
ed In It; on top a good layer of broad 
crumbs should be put and seasoned 
and dotted with butter. Cover aad 
bake half an hour, remove the cover 
and brown

Eatancla Vails, Oats Good Soaking.
Eaiaucla, N. M.—■Great Joy abound* 

imong tbe term roof tbe Kstancl* vAl
ley. A heavy re n tell last week This 
will prove of gr it benefit to thla sec- 
t'on and glvt-a grant hope* for good 
crops.

If Mr. Wright, he of tvaytoa. laven 
tor of aa airship, is right some cf u* 
may be able to fly l>e:ora w* can 
afford automi'• tea. remarks tbe in 
d.aaapolls Star Ha aa»s:« "With a 
proper soaring n •< hla*. which can t> 
made tor less tuan |BO0. sad With 
perfect coALol, I belief* a man sou Id 
hover over a ship like a gull all day 
without any fatigue provided the Wind 
were right" He adds that after oace 
flying there la no Inclination to tarn 
to anything else. Will Mr. Wright 
plena* hurry up his $500 machines

Receiver Denied
RoaweR. N. M —The application- of

tbe Roswell Lon bar Company and oth 
en  for the app> atmeut of a receive- 
for the Hondo tone Manufacturing 
Company has be- a refused In tbe Dis
trict Court and ti e plaintiffs have bad 
the action dismissed at their coat

Th# Goat Cams* First.
Bwttteriand Is the only country ta 

the world where the goat la placed 
ghnad of all otter animals, and feta 
#f human beings If a boy plaffuM 
a gnat he can be fined and sent to Jail 
If a parson meats a goat on a path, 
and drive* him aside he can be arrest

Apple Taffy.
Wipe small apples carefully and run 

a thla skewer through each. Make a 
sirup of a pound of sugar aad a small 
teacupful of water, and. when a Uttla 
hardens when dropped Into Iced wa
ter. add a tablespoonful of lemon Joins 
and dip the apples Into the sirup. Lay 
on waxed paper to dry.

Carolyn Custard Pis.
Line a deep crockery plats kith 

lady fingers or any stele cake. Pour 
over thla a fen tablespoons of eog- 
nac or any good wine and oover with 
a custard mad* of one pint of aillk, 
tbe yolkn of two eggs, one-half oap 
white sugar, and thicken with eons 
starch Ull quite thick Upon thla plaeo 
paean nut moats—theme am preferred, 
aa they era less likely to have aa 
oily taste. Maky a meringue of the 
■white*, stiffly beaten, and sweetened. 
Brown In oven and servo cold With 
whipped cream.

Harry George, one-armed painter of 
Las Vegad. fell from a scaffold while 
at work recently tad *aatained painful 
Injuries Allhi tgh ao bones were 
broken. George * fared numerous cuts 
and bn laes.

Capt Paul Hu'ton, wife and two 
children departed last week for Fori 
Seward. Alaska, where tbe captain 
has been assigned to duly. Captain 
Hutton has been a pattern at tbe Fort 
Bayard Snnatiui m for th - last two 
yearn i*4  to that tom* ha* MM * a 
complete recovery. Both Captain and 
Mrs. Hutton wer* vary popular at 
Fort Bayard, taking an active part fn 
the sovlal life of tbs post, aad they 
will be missed at th* fort.

J. (onlay, a 8*ata Fe brakdmas 
with s run between 1ms Vega* '■wad 
Ratcn la oonflned to the company hoe

If a goat enters the yard of a person 
not hi* owner and Is hit with club or 
• tone th# person guilty of th# offence 
must pay 30 cents. If a railroad train 
aaes a goat on tbe track the train 
mast halt until the animal can be 
caned 10 remove himself. There's 
many a boy in America who wishes he 
were s goat In Switzerland.

Joha Nicholas Browu, who la com 
nionly mentioned as the ten million 
dollar baby by tbe New York papers, 
la now tea y>ars old and rebels 
against having th# dollar attached to 
him Th# youngster is quoted as say 
Ing to his playmates: "Quit calling 
me that, will you! l a  Just a plain 
kid Ilka you I want to get out and 
play ban and hay* a good time." he 
went oa; "these old nurses chasing 
me around make me tired. I'm going 
to kick about It and get rid of them " 
Thla Indtaatea that something worth 
whll* la to be expected of ywua*

Europe's Extinct Aurochs.
Professor \. Martens of Magdeburg 

has reviewed all the early literature 
and documents relating to the famous 

1 wild ox of Fnrope. the aurochs, or 
urns aad shows that R was not Mea
ty. ' |S,000 wont pay for the build- 
animal also lived la Europe la the 
time of the aurochs. It la oa record 
that a herd of thirty aurochses were 
Wring -In Poland In ISM. In 1627 
a few hsif domesticated aurochses
were still In existence, but the rsoe 
has since become extinct Th* typ
ical color of the aurochs was black, 
but that* wa# a gray variety In Po
land aad a red one In Oermany.

(•truck him In the abdomen 
clear through projecting ' a 
Inch ed Itew 
rtble woui 
trill nltve 
moved .

but the yo«ng i 
the splinter has b.wreak unused ay see eta I freight 

of Ms train leaving the track, 
ly wa*. riding og> one ad the carsTh* favorable Impression Which 

Japaaes* make upon people of other 
natloffia la largely due to their eour 
teey, flood manners, and the taste they 
display la doing the moat ordinary 
things. When the crews of the Jap 
snee* warships, which, lately visits* 
New York, wer* allowed shore liberty, 
they bad their choice between spend 
mg the day o* the Bowery, tbe delight 
of every sailor's heart, gn l ylsltjgg 
Grant’s tomb. They went to the tomb 
Is tbto* hay other nattotr the sariort 
of which would use their shore lease 
la paying their respects to a nail onto 
hat* to the people they wer* vlsltingl

Many old fashioned cooks tbs 
English way of baking beets Instead 
of boiling. They claim they preserve 
their natural sweetness better when 
bakaa Wash well, but do not break 
the skin. Put lato'a baking tta with 
a little hot water thrown over them. 
When tender, peel, slice gad serve 
with oil and lemon juice, pepper aad 
•alt, or butter, pepper aad salt. 
Rolled beets are fine chitted, sliced 
with celery, and covered with mayon
naise.

in the SM 
•riom-iy 

sboald< m.

md oil aaperts toe I# a m- flag at Da|h 
ton. Eddy county, fluff thk/par pone to
fferusfctnff the advisability of drilling 
for otl In the vicinity of Dayton. It 
las already been proven that there ko 
:11 In the Pecos Valley, but whether 
in paying quant It la* or not. has *Mrr 
‘.•sen d»t> rmtoed. Two taat holed will 
be drilled by tbe Orant Brothers of

the result that be was enveloped In 
flames The unfortunate victim started 
to run, halt the crowd waa so dense h» 
could not get array. It wa* at this 
pohf that nurgard grabbed the youth, 
and, fhrwWlag Mm to the ground, rollei 
him about smothering the flames. Fa„- 
sard received serious burn* a umt th»

The foreign born Bohemians In the 
United States ta 1906 nr* estimated 
to have namberod 517.100, of which 
40.000 are la New York. 48,000 la 
Texas and the remainder scattered 
throughout th* west aad southwest 
One-half are la th* large cities.

fa 9 »ld tainlag this year, aad
W Journal ism la |hgt



duty to learn, It possible, what mto- 
chief they had been contriving at 
thle early hour aad where they had

MM. QRIhTLKTON PHILOSOPHIZES 
ON SUSJKCT.spade or shorel. while the other waa 

evidently a woman of about the w it 
ow'a alae and gduemi appearance.

I dreaaed rapidly, and, sMpplna out 
of the houae, made my way as quick
ly aa I could to the point where I 
had eeea them passing, feeling aure 
that 1 would have ao difficulty la 
followlas their trail through the froet- 
covered grass.

It waa all I had expected, and I 
walked rapidly up the hill, retracing

the myatarloua happenings at Onraey- 
Croft and that while It had teemed 
quite enough to bring .them to a stand* 
etlll, aa tar aa outward appearances 
were concerned, they were, in reality,
of far too great Importance to let 
pan ao easily.

Mice Wee ton’s connection with the 
affair gave a naw aspect to It, of 
coarse, and while I waa bound by my 
word te respect her Secret there was 
nothing In my promlae to her to pre
vent me from using ovary legitimate 
sienna to dad oat all that I could 
on my own account aad make use of 
auch knowledge aa I  might ac
quire In any way that would host 
serve my purposes without reacting 
on her.

X wandered about, aaore or leas aim* 
Ipuly.ln the grove until, as le a s  on 
the point of leaving In chagrin. I again 
discovered the tracks In the frost lead
ing across a little oped space from an
other and denser grove near by. I 
plunged at once into this and had no 
trouble In dtreatlng my steps througu 
the underbrush, which was broken 
and bent tn many placet aad showed 
plainly the coarse taken by the man 
and woman but a short time he* 
tom V .. fri. %\

After going on la this way for soata 
little distance I suddenly found my
self in n Cmall clearing under the 
branches of the overtoweriag* trees, 
and saw, m my horror, aa oblong 
apaee of newly turned earth which

C O O K E  COPYRIGHT IXrr~8 Y 
v j r a o t f K f w  coR P cm ra * ‘
L | had formed aa opinion of myaelf aad 
yoer I my conduct that waa la no wap tatter- 
how ing to either. To be aure, I had been 
yon sincere In every thought and aeLand

slonally leaving the trail where It 
led too directly through.the open, and 
slinking along In the abattoir of the 
hedges until I could again take It up 
with safety.

whqn. at times. I had felt and be
lieved that Miss Carboy loved me, I 
had soon argued ra/self into an oppo-

i -alto way of thinking on the ground, 
r as 'I have aald before, that her feel- 
i Inga toward me were Influenced and 

magnified by her present anxiety end 
■ distress. Now. however, after eonsid- 
i enng the matter through the long
> hoars of the eight until my hraln 

fairly reeled and I was risk at heart
. at the thought of my brutal behavior, 
I 1 waa at last able to see things la a 
* right light. U i>  J
i Mias Carney had given me every 
i evidence of her regard that she 
: could give aad still preserve her dig- 
i aluty and .worn sail sees She had
, doubtless paaHaail the difficulties of 
I my position, and she had taken Into 
' account that her brother's absence
> served as aa added reason for my

turned and looked down toward the 
Bruce cottage, from the chimney of 
which a black col am n of smoke was 
pouring aad whose windows were 
brightly lighted as If something of 
Importance was going oa within.

Aa 1 looked, aad 1 had taken the 
precaution to bring my binoculars 
With me. a mad emerged from the 
bona# aad I had ad difficulty la mak
ing him out to be Jenka. the stage 
driver. - He'.wap followed ta a mo
ment by Mrs. Bruce end the two 
stood for some time In earnest con
versation, after which the men strode 
rapidly down the road and the Woman

It had seemed to me that tkh widow 
and Jeaka wars quarreling, for, dur-

tOmt \  ,*-jt 7 * v * • w
She had even permitted me to kiss

general appearance ‘ to a grave.
For several minutes 1 stood spell

bound with fear and dread aad then, 
summoning op all my courage and 
with a cold sweat standing oat oa 
my body, I began to dig dowa la the 
soft brown earth, using a stick that 
waa lying near by. aad even my 
hands, to remove the stones and 
larger clumps of soil.

About a foot below the surface I 
camp upon a bundle wrapped la cloths 
of the same kind In evert way aa

Croft*

They do eay that aa Aamrlcaa heir
ess of well known aaase la never by 
nay chance allowed oat of sight of one 
or more responsible persons, who net 
In the capacity of a body guard or 
secret service men. The lock lee* girt 
can -never move outside the domicile 
tor a ran la the park or a trip dowa 
the avenue or pay a visit to another 
girl anises accompanied, not merely 
chapsroesd- Chaperones do sot count 
nowadays. Aed wherefore these pre- 
cautioner 81mply because msdemol-

I owed to bar If she would prsserve
b«r self-respect aad act consider that 
I had trifled with her la a most 
cruet aad unmanly way. And etlll 
I had remained sliest, in aa egoffin- 
tlcal belief that my attitude waa chiv
alrous aad commendable when. In 
fact. It waa only Quixotic aad brutal
ly unkind.

Now. she could only think tkat 1 
did not love her, for surely she could 
not conceive that a nose man would 
ha vs acted the port I did Pa the war 
node unless be regarded her almost 
with Indifference.

1 rose and paced the floor until my 
bead throbbed, hating myaelf end try
ing to smother my emotions until the 
morning came and 1 could go to her

Aa the day began to dawn a -eoM 
gray light spread Itself over the fields, 
showing the boar-front on the great 
and bringing dearly Into view many 
distant objects jrhlch stood out sharp
ly la the crispVutomn air.

I gla ired from my window aad aaw 
what a i pea red to he two people walk- 
Ins ek'wly down the hillside to the

hi
him. If thee* to any good toft 
in him—yen win pardon sae, Mias
Camay, 1 hope, for I spoke very 
thoughtlessly—-but he ought to come 
to hta senses pod decide for himself.”

She looked Bp into my face, her 
eyes wet with tsars, hot with a waa 
smile that waa evidently conjured up 
for the moment, and said, gently:

"Ton need not ask my. forgiveness. 
Mr. Ware, for you always think and 
speak for the beet, aad my own feel
ings toward Jack are the same as 
yonra. 1 have never mentioned his 
name to yon before for I could not 
beer to think of those awful days be 
spent here after my father's death, 
and 1 am ao glad that poor Annie did 
not see him then as I did. He knew 
that ho was not fit for her to see 
and I most any that he-showed him
self to me only enough to m-VH as 
to arrange oar bualaeoe affairs. Ha 
seemed to understand the degrada
tion of his position, and although 1 
have sever written to him .ta all 
these yearn, my heart warms to him 
now and 1 want to overlook It, 
but I cannot, oh I cannbt. Mr. Ware."

"Would yon. like aae to write to him 
m yaelfr I asked. "I could hardly ca
ptain matters to a telegram, aad while 
1 never know exactly where he to 1 
have reason to believe that ha la In 
the neighborhood of London or Paris. 
L letter to his bankers would reach 
him within k week or ten days and 
he coaid be here In a little more than 
a fortnight •'

"You know beat,” aha murmured,
resting her head on her bead aad wip
ing her eyes slowly. “You know 
best and must act according to your 
own judgment It Seems to me that 
we ought to send for him. If only 
for Annie's sake, but I leave It all 
to yon."

liar feelings overwhelmed her
again, but aa noon as she could calm
herself, the went on: “ Perhaps I have 
l*ecn wrong myself In not trying to 
help him and make him see the posi
tion la which he baa placed himself, 
but when he was here t could not 
bring myself to do It.”

I remembered Mias Weston’s tmpas
• toned statement that no one connect-
• <t with the mysterious happenings at 
< araey-Croft had dona nay wrong or 
was ta any way responsibly for Urn 
present Inexplicable condition of 
things, and, while 1 could not see bow 
John Carney could have any possible
• onnertlon with the affair I grasped 
the frail etraw offered by this sug
gestion and, to my anxiety to cairn 
Miss Carney, 1 made the moot of It 
that I could

"1 know nothing of your brother’s 
life while he was away." I began, 
"and. while, of course, 1 do not count 
him Mams I see, 1 can 
that yon have nothing to 
your part. Ton know things of 
this kind begin slowly and Insidious 
ly and—"

Ob, no!" she Interrupts!

Xtly, “It was a oowqrdly 
at best, and. as 1 first 

stood It, it waa worse than cowardly. 
Ton eon Imagine my feelings when 
1 thought K was all for a mere lover’s 
quarrel aad then—then, when I knew 
the whole story, I could not bring 

myself to view It la a much better 
light, although, of coarse, my sympa
thise all went oat to him. It 
not the net of such a man es 1 
always thought Jack to be. I 
looked up to him aad respactod him 
an- my Bfo aad It 
heart—ft almost broke my 
Ton wouldn't do such a thing, Mr. 
War*. 1 know, aad even If ywa try 
to bide your real opinion of him, I 
understand too wall What It to— 
and he Is aty brother — my only 
brother!"

She sobbed convulsively for soma 
minutes, while I stood like a fool by 
her aide, keeping down, aa beat I could, 
the words that were uppermost tn my 
heart and then, suddenly, she arose 
and said, abruptly: • ;

"1 have kept you too long. I fear, 
lint this was troubling me so tkat 1 
•dmply bad to  tell It to some one. 
I think you hod better write to my 
brother at ones and It will have to 
'est with him whether he comes or 
not. flood night."

I followed her with my eyes as aba 
entered the bones aad walked slowly 
up the stairs.

Thinks Thera Are Pew Who Art 
Sweet Abroad end fiour When 

In the Bosom of Their 
■ P f "  Pemlly.

"Ton know,” said Mr. GrtaUctoa, 
"when 1 bear It said of a man that 
bo’s good as pie to everybody elae, 
bat yon ought to see how be treats 
hia folks, 1 don’t set It down right 
demy that the man so described must 
be necessarily a brute or a sneak. 
Ton aes, If he la going to show peev
ishness any where, home to the proper 
place for It; there it can do hia family 
aad himself the least harm. It Is es- 
aenttal to hto success ta life that he 
should put up •  good front and show 
a smiling face to the world.

"Aa a matter of faqt the terms are 
contradictory, for a man can scarcely 
ha permanently !U tampered at bom# 
and yet present even a veneer of 
grace aaffictoet to deceive abroad. A 
man to likely to reveal himself at all 
timet for what he really la; to be, 
la the mala, either good or bod every- 

hot If he have a streak of 
a him, why. that I Would 

ha should beep for homo, and 
so, 1 think would his family.

"They want him to make a good 
Impression In the world, to appear 
everywhere to advantage, aad they 
ore ready to pat up with hto shortoom 
Inga, to make allowances, gad after all 
they don’t have to make ao many, 
aad they know hto ways aad they 
can charm away hto in oneness anally 
enough.

"The truth ta that while there may 
be men who are saints abroad and 
savages at home there are not many
such; moot men are pretty decant, 
aad these etoriee we hear about men 
who are ao good to other people and 
so mean to their own are likely to be 
without any real foundation or great
ly exaggerated or bora out of a 
chance disclosure

“Jones’ family, for Instance, know 
him for what he to, a strong, vigorous, 
abto man who keeps hto temper and 
behaves himself admirably to the 
world, though there be has much to 
contend with; and they are willing. 
riKiye than willing, that he should for
get hto troubles gad



S. R MOODY, Furniture and Undertakers

A r c h l l e « s . ^

ftlrr. l i U  Bark* l u  b m  w ;  
lick, bai l* report sd better.

Mr. Reason I* ktrtaff a n «  reel- 
dtfim pot ap.

Mr. T. H. Wash u d  brother 
started to Mm moentatae oa a pros
pecting trip o h  day laat araak.

Mr. John Stovall aod Lloyd Hor- 
D*y toad* a baalo*** trip to Teglco 
laat Sunday.

A kw  of tb* people a mu ml bar* 
attended the Baptlet association at
Teilco. >

Mlaa Della Kern wo* the guest of
Mlaar Uah and May* MMkoto loot
Tneed ay erealaf.

The Method let protracted mset- 
li|  began Friday night under the 
management of Bro. Cos who Ik do
ing earneet and faithful work.

Mm. Bailie Nlsoa In reported 
quite etch.

Mr. Banyan Kern baa sold oat 
to Mr. C. J, Byera and la going book 
eaat. We regret losing Mr. Kern.

Willie the little boy.

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Here le the kind of aa obituary 
that a Georgia editor pat up tor a 
men: “Poor Jim Brown ala'-g bla 
rartbly garment* on a limb and 
■ warn the Hrer rreterday. He 
didn’t stood bark because tb* 
weather waa cold, bat plunged 
right In; rone emlUng aod ■ truck oat 
lor the other shore where the angeia 
stood waiting for him with a finer 
suit than be sver Wore la his I Hr. 
Jim waa a poor man. bat he bad 
hla subscription to bb home paper 
paid op, aod be got there la great 
shape

Work on the Cameo cat off la 
making good progress, and will 
soon be completed, which will be of 
great value to Clovla When thla 
abort price of work la completed It 
noeans that all traffic Over the Pecoo 
Valley Ham will p«uw through Colvin. 
—Clovto Chronicle.

_.J,>,n.„thei Porte Ire Pieealng Club, 
will clean aod preaa your salt 

svery week for |3 per month. 
C. 1. Anderson.

■oar rata re and band a borne on the 
place here. Hla son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. aod Mrs. J. 0 , Oswald 
accompanied him and they think 
seriously of Inventing In Forts le*

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

J PORTALES
^  and nil other points on

£ PEOOS VALLEY LINES
*  Bn* reached by direct connection with thn.

▲ A. T. Sl S. R. RY.
Z . Be m e  your ticket rends via Sant. Fe all the way F „ h

*  mformatloa regarding rotes, ete., cheerfully foroisbed.
*  D. L  MYERS,

Geaernl Passenger Agent, Pecos Vtllev Lines
Amar ii.ro, T r ia s .

A v.hMblr Lesses.
“ SU year* a go I learned a vain- 

»• h neon,”  writes John Pleasant, 
<<l JtugnoliM. I mi. tlien Ivgan 
Uikbu.' Dr King’s New Idle Pill*, 
nit.l t tie ImiKt-r 1 take them the bet
ter I find thfem,”  Thry please 
everybody. Ilnaratiterd at Rrarre 
A Dpblm’ druggist £'».

M
■


